Observations were made on the attraction and aggregation behaviour of two predatory nematodes Mesodorylaimus bastiani (Dorylaimida: Dorylaimidae), and Aquatides thornei (Dorylaimida: Nygolaimidae) at feeding sites using saprophagous and plant parasitic nematodes as prey. Parameters viz., time taken by predators to form the feeding sites, number of the feeding sites, duration of feeding, duration of post-feeding aggregation, duration for which the feeding sites existed, number of predators present, number of predators feeding upon a prey, number of predators showing during-feeding and post-feeding aggregation at the feeding sites were selected for the present study. Six to ten individuals of predators were present per feeding site but the number of feeding predators was always more than those showing during-feeding aggregation at the site. Feeding sites, which were formed earlier showed prolonged post-feeding aggregation of predators. Different values for the rate of site formation, number of sites formed, and aggregation activities during and after feeding at the feeding sites of the two predators reflected differential predatory potentials.
INTRODUCTION
Numerous studies have been made on the attraction and chemotactic responses of free-living (Young et al., 1996; Aumann et al., 1998) and plant parasitic nematodes (Prot, 1980; Bilgrami et al., 1985a) towards bacteria and plant root exudates, respectively. Observations on the attraction and aggregation behaviour of predatory nematodes are still insufficient to elaborate mechanisms involved in the migration of predatory nematodes towards prey individuals. It is possible to correlate feeding, attraction and aggregation behaviour of predatory nematodes in the light of the chemical properties of the prey attractants and chemical and physical characteristics of feeding by predators upon prey individuals. Prey kairomones/allomones pervade the body apertures and disperse through the hypodermis (Green, 1980) or they are released due to injury inflicted on the prey body (Bilgrami and Jairajpuri, 1989b) . Oesophageal secretions released by predators during extra-corporeal digestion may also produce attraction and aggregation responses of predatory nematodes at the feeding site (Bilgrami and Jairajpuri, 1989b) . Studies on aggregation parameters become more important since they depend upon two different phenomena i.e., feeding and attraction/aggregation which are governed by different principles and mechanisms. Feeding is more of a physical phenomenon where physical contact with the prey is necessary (Grootaert and Wyss, 1979) , whereas attraction/aggregation is primarily a chemical phenomenon that depends upon the rates of emission and diffusion as well as the loss of active components of the prey attractants.
Since, very little is known about the attraction and aggregation behaviour of predatory nematodes, Mesodorylaimus bastiani and Aquatides thornei the following experiments were made to investigate their chemosensory responses at feeding sites to prey nematodes belonging to different trophic groups and to establish correlations, if any, between their feeding and aggregation activities.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In vitro cultures of predatory nematodes viz., Mesodorylaimus bastiani and Aquatides thornei were maintained in agar plates at 28Ϯ1°C using Rhabditis sp., as prey.
To study during-feeding and post-feeding activities of predators at the feeding sites adult individuals of Cephalobus sp.; Tylenchorhynchus mashhoodi; Hirschmanniella oryzae; Hemicriconemoides mangiferae, and Xiphinema basiri and second stage juveniles of Meloidogyne incognita were used as prey. Predator and prey nematodes were sterilized with 0.01% streptomycin (3-5 min) followed by rinsing in 0.001% solution of mercuric chloride (2-3 times) and washing in distilled water (2-3 times) before being used. M. bastiani and A. thornei were tested separately using one type of prey animal at a time. Observations were made on the during-feeding (before consuming prey individual) and post-feeding attraction and aggregation (when feeding was completed at the feeding site) activities of predators. Feeding was considered completed when the prey was completely ingested or consumed by the predators and only its cuticular remains were left.
Observations were made in a set of five Petridishes (5.5 cm in diam.), containing a 2 mm thick layer of 1% autoclaved agar solution for each species of predator. Fifty live adult individuals of the prey to be tested were released randomly with the help of a picking needle at various places on the surface of the agar. The prey nematodes were then incubated for 8 h at 28Ϯ1°C. Fifty adult specimens (both males and females) of M. bastiani or A. thornei were then released on the surface of the agar in a similar fashion. Petri-dishes were examined every 30 min by inverting over the stage of a stereoscopic binocular microscope. The point where the prey was killed, was marked at the bottom of the Petri-dish by a circle, 2 mm in diameter and given a number, with the whole area being referred to as the feeding site (the area where prey was killed and predators commenced feeding). The procedure of giving a number to each feeding site was helpful in subsequent analysis for examining the feeding sites according to their numerical order. The experiments were terminated after 300 min (5 h).
The following parameters were employed to study the attraction and aggregation behaviour of M. bastiani and A. thornei.
Time taken by predators to form the feeding site. The average time was obtained by dividing the sum of the differences between the time of inoculation of predators and site formation by total number of feeding sites in a Petri-dish.
Number of feeding sites formed by predators. The average value of this parameter was determined by dividing the sum of feeding sites in all Petri-dishes by the number of replicates.
Duration of feeding by predators at the feeding site. The average duration was determined by dividing the sum of the differences between the time of commencement and termination of feeding by the total number of feeding sites in a Petri-dish.
Duration of post-feeding aggregation of predators at the feeding site. The average value of this parameter was calculated by dividing the sum of differences between total duration of the feeding site and the time of feeding by total number of feeding sites in a Petri-dish.
Duration for which the feeding site existed. The average duration was calculated by dividing the sum of duration of all feeding sites by total number of feeding sites formed in a Petri-dish. Duration of the feeding site included the time of feeding and post-feeding aggregation.
Total number of predators present at the feeding site. The average value of this parameter was calculated by dividing the total number of predators present at all the sites by the total number of feeding sites in a Petri-dish.
Number of predators feeding upon a prey at the feeding site. The average number was obtained by dividing the sum of all predators feeding upon prey at all feeding sites by the total number of feeding sites in a Petri-dish.
Number of predators showing during-feeding aggregation at the feeding site. The average number was obtained by dividing the sum of all predators showing during-feeding aggregation at all feeding sites by the total number of feeding sites in a Petri-dish.
Number of predators showing post-feeding aggregation at the feeding site. The value for this parameter was obtained by dividing the total number of predators showing post-feeding aggregation at all feeding sites by total number of feeding sites in a Petri-dish.
The mean values/Petri-dish thus obtained were then used to calculate the final mean values for all the parameters. To calculate the final mean values the Petri-dish means were summed and divided by the number of replicates (i.e., Nϭ5).
Statistical analysis. The polynomial regression analysis was done using statistical software, Ky Plot version 2. The Student "t" test was applied to test the significance.
RESULTS
Both species of predators viz., M. bastiani and A. thornei showed during-feeding and post-feeding attraction and aggregation at the feeding sites. The aggregation responses were different with different species of prey nematodes. Since, A. thornei could not form any site with H. mangiferae all parameters are plotted zero.
Time taken by predators to form the feeding site
M. bastiani took maximum time to form the feeding site with H. mangiferae whereas, A. thornei could not form site with this species of prey. M. bastiani took the least time to form the feeding site when Cephalobus sp. was used as prey (Fig. 1A) . A. thornei required shortest time to form the feeding site with prey individuals belonging to Cephalobus sp., H. oryzae or M. incognita and maximum when X. basiri was used as prey (Fig.  1B) .
Number of feeding sites formed by predators
M. bastiani formed most feeding sites with T. mashhoodi or H. oryzae, but least when H. mangiferae was used as prey ( pϽ0.05) (Fig. 2A) . A. thornei formed most feeding sites with prey individuals belonging to H. oryzae or M. incognita but least when released with members of X. basiri ( pϽ0.05) (Fig. 2B) .
Duration of feeding by predators at the feeding site
Time taken by M. bastiani and A. thornei to feed upon a prey individual depended upon the type of nematode used as prey. Both species of predators spent maximum time for their feeding upon a prey individual belonging to H. oryzae ( pϽ0.05) (Fig.  3A and B) . The time for feeding by M. bastiani was least with H. mangiferae (Fig. 3A) . A. thornei spent the least time to feed upon prey individual belonging to M. incognita ( pϽ0.05) (Fig. 3B ).
Duration of post-feeding aggregation of predators at the feeding site
The time of post-feeding aggregation was less than the time which predators required to feed upon prey at the feeding site (Fig. 3A) . M. bastiani exhibited longer post-feeding aggregation for H. mangiferae and the shortest duration when X. basiri were taken as prey ( pϽ0.05) (Fig. 3A) . A. thornei also exhibited a similar pattern but postfeeding aggregation lasted for maximum duration at the site which was formed with H. oryzae or M. incognita (Fig. 3B ).
Duration for which the feeding site existed
The duration for which the feeding site existed (i.e., time of feedingϩtime of post-feeding aggregation) was different for M. bastiani and A. thornei and depended upon the type of nematode used as prey. Sites formed by M. bastiani with H. oryzae lasted for the maximum duration but least when X. basiri or H. mangiferae was taken as prey ( pϽ0.05) (Fig. 3A) . Similarly, the duration of the feeding site formed by A. thornei was longest when H. oryzae was used as prey. It was least with M. incognita ( pϽ0.05) (Fig. 3B) .
Total number of predators present at the feeding site
Total number of predators feeding or showing aggregation at the feeding site was different for the two species of predators. It depended upon the type of nematode used as prey. Feeding sites formed with H. oryzae recorded the maximum number of M. bastian ( pϽ0.05) (Fig. 4A) . A. thornei was present in maximum number at the feeding site when T. mashhoodi was tested as prey (Fig. 4B ). Feeding sites formed with H. mangiferae or T. 
Number of predators feeding upon prey at the feeding site
Invariably, the number of predators feeding upon the prey was more than those showing during-feeding aggregation at the feeding site. More individuals of M. bastiani fed together upon an individual of H. oryzae or M. incognita at the feeding site (Fig. 4A) . The number of feeding individuals of M. bastiani was least at the site that was formed either with T. mashhoodi or H. mangiferae. In case of A. thornei most predators fed together upon an individual of T. mashhoodi and H. oryzae ( pϽ0.05). The number of feeding individuals of A. thornei was least with X. basiri taken as prey ( pϽ0.05) (Fig. 4B) .
Number of predators showing during-feeding aggregation at the feeding site
A maximum number of individuals of M. bastiani remained aggregated without feeding when the site was formed with H. oryzae or X. basiri ( pϽ0.05) (Fig. 4A) . The number of aggregating individuals of M. bastiani was least with T. mashhoodi or H. mangiferae. The pattern of aggregation was the same for A. thornei but this predator showed during-feeding aggregation of a maximum number with T. mashhoodi taken as prey ( pϽ0.05) (Fig. 4B) .
Number of predators showing post-feeding aggregation at the feeding site
Number of M. bastiani or A. thornei, showing post-feeding aggregation at the feeding site varied with different species of prey. Maximum number of individuals of M. bastiani remained aggregated at a feeding site after completing feeding upon H. oryzae or X. basiri, while the least when tested with Cephalobus sp., T. mashhoodi or H. mangiferae ( pϽ0.05) (Fig. 4A) . A. thornei showed maximum aggregation when the site was formed either with T. mashhoodi or M. incognita (Fig. 4B) . With other species of prey nematodes aggregation of A. thornei was less but uniform (Fig. 4B) .
DISCUSSION
In the present study the values of all parameters for the two species of predators varied with different species of prey nematodes. Preference to form more feeding sites for H. oryzae suggests susceptibility of this prey species to predation by M. bastiani and A. thornei. The difference in the rate of site formation with different species of prey reflects differential predatory potentials of the two predators. Rate of site formation influenced the number of sites formed by predators. In most cases the number of sites increased when the rate of site formation by predators increased. The reason why fewer feeding sites were formed with X. basiri could be related to the texture of its cuticle that providing resistance against predation. Similarly, thick cuticular annulations of H. mangiferae which provides resistance against predation (Bilgrami and Jairajpuri, 1989a) , may be the cause for only feeding site formed by M. bastiani. However, once the prey was killed at the site the cuticle did not interfere with feeding, during-feeding and post-feeding activities of predators, suggesting some kind of attraction from predators towards H. mangiferae.
Not all individuals of A. thornei or M. bastiani present at the feeding site indulged in feeding but some showed during-feeding aggregation with intermittent bouts of feeding. The number of predators feeding was, however, always more than those showing during-feeding aggregation at the feeding site. While during-feeding aggregation, males copulated with females while the latter was busy feeding upon a prey. The female members also laid eggs at the site while showing aggregation. The aggregation of predators at a feeding site may, therefore, be a strategy that is required to overcome food deficiency by allowing predators to share available food at a feeding site, for protection and to increase fecundity.
Generally, 1-3 predators in the case of M. bastiani and 2-3 in the case of A. thornei together exhibited post-feeding aggregation at the feeding site, with a maximum being at the sites formed with H. mangiferae or T. mashhoodi, respectively. Postfeeding aggregation of predators at the feeding site was a common phenomenon which might have resulted from the lingering effects of kairomones/attractants, left by the consumed prey (Bilgrami and Jairajpuri, 1989b) or due to predator's own oesophageal secretions released into prey for extra corporeal digestion (Bilgrami and Jairajpuri, 1989a) or both. The role of the predator's own body secretions may not be ruled out during postfeeding aggregation of predators as they are able to recognize their own body secretions (Esser, 1963; Bilgrami et al., 1985b; Shafqat et al., 1987) . If so, a complex and concentrated chemical attraction gradient may develop at the feeding site which may influence predators to remain aggregated at the feeding site even after the prey has been consumed. The effectiveness of such an attraction gradient should then depend upon the chemical gradients spreading in the medium (Ward, 1978; Dusenbery, 1985) and upon the rate of dispersion, emission and degradation of attractant gradients (Heuttel, 1986) . The chemical constituency, concentration, quality and quantity of these gradients may also influence the effectiveness of prey attractants upon predatory nematodes. It is worth noting here that the speed of the response of nematodes to attractants depends largely on the rate of diffusion of the attractants (Anderson et al., 1997) .
During the present study at least two findings indicate the role of the above phenomena during post-feeding aggregation of predators at the feeding site: 1) the number of predators showing postfeeding aggregation had no influence over the time of their post-feeding aggregation and 2) the postfeeding aggregation was dependent upon the time of site formation. The time of post-feeding aggregation was more at all such sites which were formed earlier and feeding was completed, thus, allowing sufficient time for the attractants to diffuse and develop attraction gradients sufficient to hold predators at the feeding site for longer periods of time. There was, however, a significant difference in the time taken by M. bastiani and A. thornei for feeding and post-feeding aggregation at the feeding site ( pϽ0.05). Both species of predators spent more time in their feeding upon a prey individual (60-70%) than in post-feeding aggregation (23-40%). H. mangiferae was an exception where M. bastiani remained aggregated for a longer duration. This kind of behaviour of M. bastiani suggests its preference for feeding upon H. mangiferae but only when the later is wounded and for its body fluids through prolonged post-feeding aggregation.
